Upcoming Dates

September 23
Registration for Leadership Forums is due!

October 1
New 4-H Year begins! Make sure to be promoting 4-H and recruiting new members!

October 3–9
National 4-H Week! Be on the lookout for emails about how we will promote 4-H throughout the week!

October 8–9
48 Hours of 4-H!

October 9
District-wide 48 Hours of 4-H Project! We will be packing Birthday in a Bags at the new coffee shop in Macksville from 2:00pm–4:00pm!

November 19–20
Kansas Youth Leadership Forum, Registration will be due sometime in October!

Be sure to pick up your 4-H projects that went to the State Fair from the Extension Offices!

Edwards

4-H Council Meeting (September 26)
Don’t forget to bring your nominations for the 4-H family, Friend of 4-H, and 4-H Alumni awards. We will also be selecting officers. 7:00pm at the Fairbuilding!

Edwards County Achievement Night
Save the date for November 6th at 5:30pm for our annual Achievement Night!

Record Book Due Dates!
Check with your club leader to see when your record books are due to the club!

Stafford

Record Books Due October 3
Don’t forget to turn in your record books to the Extension Office!

Sunflower Awards are Due!
Please turn in your Sunflower Awards and their description to the Extension Office as soon as possible!

Stafford County Achievement Night
Save the date for November 4th at 7:00pm for our annual Achievement Night!
CONGRATULATIONS
ON YOUR STATE FAIR ENTRIES!

KSRE 21 Central 4-H’ers sent exhibits to the Kansas State Fair 4-H Division. Congratulations to Levi Taylor and Evelyn Lopez, their photos were chosen by the Kansas 4-H Foundation! Ian Dunn’s Wheat Variety Plot placed second!

### Clothing Construction
- Addie McAlister, Purple
- Lilly McAlister, Blue

### Fashion Revue
- Cassidy Ary, Purple
- Carmen Holguin, Purple

### Foods and Nutrition
- Lainey Peterson, Blue
- Ryer Ward, Blue
- Addie McAlister, Red
- Lilly McAlister, Blue
- Weston Peterson, Blue
- Garrett McAlister, Red
- Amiliana Holguin, Red
- Allie Walker, Purple
- Emma Schmitt, Red

### Foods and Nutrition (continued)
- Grant Schmitt, Purple
- Morgan Sebes, Purple
- Carmen Holguin, Purple
- Cassidy Ary, Red

### Photography
- Kenyon Barney, Blue
- Clint Smith, Blue
- Alvaro Espino, Blue
- Kynlee Hearn, Blue
- Madilyn Hearn, Blue
- Addie McAlister, Blue
- Wyatt Reed, Blue
- Evelyn Lopez, Purple
- Allison Lopez, Blue
- Lilly McAlister, Blue
- Cody Newdigger, Blue
- Courtney Arensman, Blue
- Amiliana Holguin, Purple
- Allie Walker, Blue
- Laci Taylor, Blue
- Levi Taylor, Purple
- Luke Taylor, Blue
- Luke Taylor, Blue
- Jocelyn Butler, Blue
- Geneveve Schroeder, Blue
- Kenyon Barney, Blue
- Clint Smith, Blue
- Alvaro Espino, Blue
- Kynlee Hearn, Blue
- Madilyn Hearn, Blue
- Addie McAlister, Blue
- Wyatt Reed, Blue
- Evelyn Lopez, Purple
- Allison Lopez, Blue
- Lilly McAlister, Blue
- Cody Newdigger, Blue
- Courtney Arensman, Blue
- Amiliana Holguin, Purple
- Allie Walker, Blue
- Laci Taylor, Blue
- Levi Taylor, Purple
- Luke Taylor, Blue
- Luke Taylor, Blue
- Jocelyn Butler, Blue
- Geneveve Schroeder, Blue
- Kenyon Barney, Blue
- Cora Martin, Blue
- DJ Barney, Blue
- Emma Schmitt, Red
- Caitlen Gleason, Purple
- Joshua Stuckey, Blue
- Garrett McAlister, Crochet, Purple
- Garrett McAlister, Knitting, Red
- Lilly McAlister, Patchwork or Quilted, Red
- Callie Anderson, Red

### Crops
- Ian Dunn, Hard Red Winter Wheat, Red
- Ian Dunn, Alfalfa Hay, Purple
- Ian Dunn, Wheat Variety Plot, Purple

### Wildlife
- DJ Barney, Blue

### Woodworking
- Braxton Alpers, White

### Visual Arts
- Kenyon Barney, Blue
- Cora Martin, Blue
- DJ Barney, Blue
- Emma Schmitt, Red
- Caitlen Gleason, Purple
- Joshua Stuckey, Blue
- Garrett McAlister, Crochet, Purple
- Garrett McAlister, Knitting, Red
- Lilly McAlister, Patchwork or Quilted, Red
- Callie Anderson, Red

### Presentation
- Cassidy Ary, Blue
- Garrett McAlister, Blue
- Ian Dunn, Purple
- Garrett Dunn, Purple
- Addie McAlister, Participation
S-WHEAT JOB!

Congratulations to those of you who participated in the State 4-H Wheat Expo here in our District! Below are the results of our district members who placed!

Division 1–Bin Run Sample:
Ian Dunn, 21 Central District– 1st Place

Division 2–Adopt a Producer:
Garrett Dunn, 21 Central District– 1st Place and 2nd Place

Division 5–Cookies:
Duelley Walker, 21 Central District– 1st Place
Allie Walker, 21 Central District– 2nd Place

Division 6–Muffins:
Duelley Walker, 21 Central District– 1st Place
Allie Walker, 21 Central District– 3rd Place

Division 7–Photography:
Kenyon Barney, 21 Central District– 2nd Place

Division 8–Posters:
Ian Dunn, 21 Central District– 1st Place

Crops ID:
Duelley Walker, 21 Central District– 3rd Place Junior
Weston Peterson, 21 Central District– 3rd Place Senior
21 Central District– 1st Place Junior Team
–Lainey Peterson
–DJ Barney
–Lily Barney
–Allie Walker
21 Central District– 2nd Place Senior Team
–Weston Peterson
–Ian Dunn